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Hi,
Is there any doubt that you will rubber stamp the army's every request??? Why don't you
call it a done deal now and stop wasting everyone's time and the taxpayers money being
paid to you and the rest of those robots.
----- Original Message ----From: Snyder, Amy
To: 'Dr. Lorrin Pang' ; 'Dr. Michael Reimer' ; 'Jim Albertini' ; 'Anne Stewart' ; 'Danny Li' ; 'Everett Ohta' ;
'Joan Conrow' ; 'Kai Markell' ; 'Kealoha and Keo Von Gogh' ; 'Keola Lindsey' ; 'Kyle Kajihiro' ; 'Lanny
Sinkin' ; 'Representative, Cindy Evans' ; 'Ron Fujiyoshi' ; 'Sen. Josh Green' ; 'Sparky Rodrigues' ;
'Tomas Belsky' ; 'Wally Lau' ; 'Dan Sythe' ; 'Cory Harden (333cory@gmail.com)' ; 'Dorothy.bowers1' ;
'David Schlesinger' ; 'David Corrigan' ; 'Dean Higuchi' ; 'Doug Rokke' ; 'Kat Brady' ; 'Terri Napua
Kekoolani' ; 'Wanetta Wilson' ; 'Stephen Paulmier' ; 'Mark-Sterling Van Doren' ; 'susan dursin' ; 'Eckerd,
Jeffrey M.' ; 'Jennifer Ruggles' ; 'susan dursin' ; 'Mark-Sterling Van Doren' ; 'paka' ; 'k.young' ;
'shannontaylor5679' ; 'aaron@hawaii.rr.com'
Cc: Norato, Michael ; Conley, Maureen ; Houseman, Esther
Sent: Thursday, May 07, 2015 12:53 AM
Subject: March 24, 2015 Meeting Summary- SUC-1593 (DAVY CROCKETT LICENSE)

Hello,
The NRC and the Army met on March 24, 2015 in a pre-licensing meeting to
discuss the Army's draft amendment application for possession only of depleted
uranium from the Davy Crockett Weapon System as related to Source Materials
License No. SUC-1593. I want to inform you that the March 24, 2015 meeting
summary is now available. I have provided the ADAMS Accession No. below for
your use.
View ADAMS P8 Properties ML15096A285
Open ADAMS P8 Document (Meeting Summary - March 24, 2015 meeting on the
draft application TO ADD THE REMAINING SITES THAT HAVE DEPLETED
URANIUM FROM THE DAVY CROCKETT Weapon System (SUC-1593).)
We understand that the Army intends to submit its amendment application by June
1, 2015 using a Programmatic Approach to add the remaining sites to be licensed.
Now that we understand that it is likely that the Army will include the two Hawaiian
sites in its amendment application; we intend to schedule the agendas for future
public meetings in such a way that discussion of the Hawaii facilities will occur
during local business hours in Hawaii. Please note that the current license
remains in effect and only will be modified if the NRC approves the amendment
request and amends the license.
After the Army submits its amendment application, I will notify you by email that we
have received it. Then we will conduct an acceptance review to determine if the
NRC will accept the application for a detailed technical review.
If you have questions concerning the above information, please contact me.

Thank you.
Amy Snyder

Amy M. Snyder, Senior Project Manager
Materials Decommissioning Branch
Division of Decommissioning, Uranium Recovery,and Waste Programs
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards
301 415-6822

